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PvlU Barret near ttda plaeo ; James Caritenior ia Ale to be
end buried in the Flat FoA ceme returned home yesto'rdey from Maya ufter being ill fervor! daye.
tary Saturday.
vllle HoepflU where sbe bu been; Hiss Ednk lL>hkB hes recorered
Hra. Ella Reeder of Upper Tygart
‘I**
*>y her hosbend. from e*sev^e_ aUe of Infloenia.
Item wee oppeihted on at Aehland
Barret Is in the Flemingaburg
Uncle Jese ‘Cbgswell Is able to be
eight weeks ago has returned home Prison.
up and -erouad agem bavii^ been.
and is getting along nicely.
ill for U weeka.
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I Mru. W. ,H. Smith of F.nn^ -|
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Dock Mynhier farm to
of-J.“l'ow>n^ oaralyria Mra WOlian*
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Mr. and Mrs. Enel Planck left C. Carpenter’s bousea
Wm. Brown U moving to the farm three weekl
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,(state—One Year
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: All SubscripUoM Mukt Bs p«ld In Adynnee.
"Thfii I Rhall go by shore."
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far it is through the bush? Its a good
Jim twenty miles, and it'll be uark in
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, Usi Weak)
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Mlm Bourn. Alfry .rrir.d bum. CI.AVTON-:!n:WS
Cincinnati. Ohio being called
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has ha<i nn atWek
respectful
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your -heroic
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’'"i: I Here Xd
no f.i- mcule..,, «.lel-d her. iU u.
u, her fuee
United Baptist from Ashland. ’ Gu« Uttorback has been very ill of'flu
,ut,r uid my eye.'rear »ie h*'
,„u think miT" he lit in un umu.ed .mjle. "Hu.e yen
jTd
■•Oh
eyeryune I. But rmilly been u, hur.d .Mr. Stu.rtV
h.rdly polite. Hoy- nice nno
He Inoirhed in relief ut her ehanpe
w it wares when it s ory.
. -V,U il-u ..-ry-n.c.1" ho "Pliky,
y'ou 'ur. hor.r- Hi. In mood -1. it likely th.1 . .....
uehuM t ho. unmuluE udhdor, u h.
^
,„m the marooned up here m the hu.h yould
:ftSt.ide hot t.«.,d to,A"-,chut built of immic. mtd hiroh In ho h.md "Hh ».«. Aru™ LoBlund-.
l„ So Ihi. »» the no» prl. to y,. „„„d, th. caribou mid hour .km
-Th.m r.lh.r halfthourtod. i.n t
.'c mucrallonl Ho bad
^ „||, baco ouc.pt for mOO«i Hf Cup-l you do better?'
Lea -uuSdo" du.n to the rjllriud
d,.!,-.. .1
-Ye. 1 run do, b.tUt but .1 mn t
..„.t Civilization since his ui«harge
,
good f.>r you.
from the army «. hb return frem j hc'roddened under his wn, Ynu'rf
Meat Week)
from Frauco. But in ">»
l.uyhiny M my humhl. •N-rto^
DISCOVERY REACHES,
pupom nd musuu.no.
They'., not much like your father. (jaUSE OF eSTOMACH GAS’
him in the hinler
lands o*-PJ ,pia^are^thcy?
U,
f„und that poison in the
Riedin, hv had read of the manner
j^^^ing his remark, she face.. uppgR bowel causes stomach gas.
anil orcBB of the younger generauon. ^
hale
remedy Adlerika washes
WE HAVE AN EXPERT REPAIR MECHANIC IN CHARGE
The frankness of this "«pecimen
bringing out
however, was startling.
in^jjana without fighting?”
,j]
c
Bishop Drug Com
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT AND GUARANTEE SAT
He said now you haven’t told me ^ ^tMart laugHed at her franknesf*.
h w you happened to paddle that
haven’t got to fig^g yet hut
' -------- -----------------ISFACTION ON ALL OUR WORK.
canoe out from pour shore out pa*t,i ajniit he's making it^TWlly rough
,Dealer wanted to kucceed
th- lee of the ialands. You see what
^ q ghori in the North part of
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL
B iak you took?"
i ' They sat down at the table and
County and the West part
■Oh 1 was tired of llsteningrfo'the square built Sarah appeared her
Carter County to handle Reber
■l ■.t fool Paul Paradis,” ^he copper akin red from cooking, a^ ling Products sold
...... direct
................
to the
EASTERN KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
-I.™ mi.ulr
k 'laiine i "and it wasn't rough ‘f«
|n'Urge
pink krus
bow bobbing
bobbing bravely fj,rriiera. Excellent opportunity for
side the islands But before 1 knew |from her uusky braids. With a with
jjany make from
it the wind caught me nnd I eoold cring look at Jim's guest from her
weekly profits. Write
turn hack. You know the rert.".wnall eyes, she deposited a dish of fiutcMy for free catalogue,
Bloomington, 111.
■You had a close shave. Mi*#, sttfaming caribou stew, to be follow
he said quieUy. wonder 1^,1 by broiled
i*-Bloniit
-• — - whitefish. hot biscuits.
l.TBIond." ne b»io nibiw*./, ------ - v..
iiur at her seeming lack of gratitude !wb and wild stravrtierrics.
•
MIDDLE TRIPLETT
for the battle* two men had made! 'peur me. but I'm hungry!" ex
jj^
Mr*. Janas Clark had for
with wind and sea for her life. . {claimed the girl as the outraged and
Suntay guvAt Miss Ada Sloan
Grace Brown Mr. Luke Plank
She tortiad, tanpoUrely placing (nquistive Ojibwa woman, hands on
jj,.
Estep.
-ry a hand on hla arm a« her faceihipa, bo>Ujf scrutinized her flrom
' ’ —
I i rebbbEil hiit to whipcord knickera—j
Buckner^^Ticar Cran-rton
riew of which Ao ^ firing to Jl^jj|^lan>s fat^.

...

Under Ffozen
LmacR
11 vd.vi»«Skies'i;J^d“by b«uaf^i«.”»“

DODGE & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

W . C.Tabor Motor Co.l

i

;

•1'dlir Ml

■ a

■ !nl^!?*^?'of*^i»»r^c^f

•Ihe u
'brilliant eyes,
trday. I knew couldn’t lasti—hang Then aware of the exhaustive , pigra Brown,
dinner guest j
nn much;longer then I saw yim. mspectioo from t1)p rear by the foe
Fricay.l
cmingf"
, inated and shocked S"ah, the (Drii^^
and turned to the gasping
'Hardin returned home after 1
He looked snspiciously at her
cook:
"Would
you
like
to
see
ni>
,,
relatives
at
dark face. Was she acting? But the
Landing.
I
Nlraight gaze which met his betoken knickers?" she asked, wheeling
her toes. "You don’t wear them. do.
Kathleen Claik spent Thur* •
,d sincerity.
,
■i thought you dion't know," he you? You'd find them very com | day
night witii Mim Lula sClark. ^
forUble."
J. H. Trent was hammering
• ;d lamely.
^
■
Choking with confusion the over
Broihen. laet
•Didn't kii'Tw''" 'he cTied nlmo*t
ivagHy- "Yiui think me a fool?" whelmed Surah fled to the kitshen.
j
'
„ . , „ '
'..•js .hWiflly. her mood changed. while Stuart shook with laughter.
' -ih. iinvT i will moke nmends to my
-YouTu ..u luuuh for
^ LuHurius uun.u i,uB.' durln*
„idG.„b„,
;
hfrok deliverer from the raging Sh. u-uu ™rU.nly hypnCu.d by your ,
Wau-rs of Mita MiUwangagama gibodie^aatmi
^^o, thought the
- th-ib right? The Uke of the Sand
.Uarth had slipped south during Uie
Tviwu .1 a -wi to! logged maidl | “Your gibodiegwasun — your qan , warm weather don't think it haathe Tidies: f^he -will naiver ! —whicords!''
slipped back again ,
• F.:et yunr brnvi-iy— or your «sur j "Mon Dii-u! Are tliey as awful as i
st lici whipcords! She bkiMiVM
thanks |that?" aha
she aripH
cried, OVOrCOmCovercome b}‘ thc I
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- uw-iU: li the heart she has—left!;Ojibwa equivalent. “What did you i Helen Fny, the tittle daughter of
■
■
'
'
"
’
••
"
uod
Mru.
OHtard
•I,
toii-k -. ;ii. long A . ler Marlhe and Sarah are shock
T..uu..ri-„InsTuu, dl.d
, ..................
i,„- Tl,...-- of . woman »«inu uuy « to bom. TuMday momms
'
.
'
. u
1.
.o»«i rihAfti__" March }&. Helen was a lovable child
Ho watclK’d licr in nloncp wifh a ihii'g with siuh a name. Gibodi
ha» .hapi at.v hsp.r
.m„r, pu.r:r.,. w.ud.riun,,... -V
m,'.hnlf rhnriu'd. partly rcptlk-d,
-i.ibodiegwason. he repealed,
"(Xdi.^“L^nV’
she‘7VoU«
“"*1
*"■»
see what Sarah has got for u<,’' >
short!
wait
I'Cheerful
ways.
-uggested. I’m hungry, aren't y:^ui?” ? breiithd dy. "gibos
. .
, I She was ill for only three week-s
ini't po>9«n me.'till'the?' hear that in WinniPeg!
"Starved t She
to?:! “tol J™ uh. «»to
will she? Marthe’s eyes snapped TluVirouv., «... .b.m
Slourt ,.gwd.d hi. BU»l «i<h,h.v. b..n ^ y.„ ol4 Surv.vfeu
fire whan she saw me in thiue,"
The,girl lifted a shapely legend ubcunclrd curouity. Bortri in tb. •■-« to prenu Mr. .„4 Mra W
an. Btothrr. Her
curled her toes in the smoke tatlned binur luudu .1.0. th. -«ur, hmbudl^^
moccasin far too generous in'size had no contact with the new girl,
But now7il appeared, he'Was being, . Funeral servliaa were conduetjd
*^^TdudTrTurtl8 them in_ ijiost offace^i sw. opportunity for’the at the ChrlAtian Chmeh by R*.
1 Dr. R. L.
iBaUey of On
he laughed. “You rather startle me; rtudy of the si^eciea.
f'There won’t be iquch left of
of i Riddell of Monbead.
I haven't been in Winaipeg sineb the
I la the Jollies Cometery
Burial
war”.',
. * I _e when Marthe and Sarah get their
heads togather, but you’re not real at Midland.
‘Tfeu poor man!"
"'"No, I’ve lived in Winnipeg and ly dhockedMonsieur Stusrt. With u^
CARD OF THANKS
pr^er this. Hello, Smokel" Bui^nyi an women wdar them for sport.”
"No indeed. I’m not shocked,” he ■Wa wish.. !• thank.. e«r.. many
from tlie9l^r«eo St the edge o^'the
clearing where he had been halting laughed, his eyes shifting from hei frUn& for iWr.. ktadnaas darihg
rabbits, Smoke loped op to'theV*^ dusky head to the well shaped' hand- Um Ulnass and danth of anr littla
«
busy with her fork. "We saw lott of daaghlar Halan Fhy.
and girl.
■
Mr. and Mra. Cliffmd Ingram a^d
"'What a handsome dog" she cried. them in France. But I,m wondering
"Why he’s much larger than-aiiy- Jvlust how your being here will strike
n. Harhart.
father. It’s going to blow ell
of fktbar’sl Where did you get him?" iour
yi
PITCH NEWS
He's a Hudm Straits Ungikea^ night, Miss LeBlond. and I don,t:'iee
how we esn get you home.”
Rev. Hohert Klmlar cf Triplet
- said Jim pnvlity.
•*8o you're worried over, what and R(w. Bull 3'. UiIy placo prcach»o
"He’s a n^Dg beanW- The dar
Usgl Win ha let me touch, ^im Mbrthe and Sarah will think if you at 'Walnut Grove Bunds/
can’t rid yourself of your guest, Mr.
Most of fathers won't”
Mrs.' Zulie Guihy was ealliag 'hi)
"Baioke this Is a friend of nifbe,’ Stusrt?” she suggested with, a curl Angie Planak Friday.
i
.mU Jim. “Shake hands with «r.’ df a full red lip.
Jim Logan, John Hamilton ahd
'Tm. wondering how your father
With a rod grig which bared'hii
John Howardwere tl dinnar guasi.
ifill
take
it
How
wiS
he
Hke
It
formidsibb tnaks, the Ungava -^ed
of Mr. Earve Planck
tirl ,^ok when he learns you have been here?"
-•She AruggwL
Amgged. “My father adorre
adorea -Mr. Zeois Cktfk of Triplet
^Sli”'ihT**i2d,^iria a V>igh,i -fShe
"
slaaVayaa
Wateh4
his
fata
unworthy
dan|htar.
Ha
wffl
leva
» Qoldan Wd^
as the dog'a slaot
Mre, An^ Planck of .his place
mart^ris face, "Yon’re not iblite you for what you did «ls aftoniotm.
yon'doa’t Took at the lady Vrhsil yon lio poor man must thhik rai hi thc Is ni with the flu.
Mr. P«>— Pte-cV a.>A flamthr had
t.v. nnw. ttam ha tnaana. with w.or

__ :

/CHRVRO.LET

You get the best

CHEVROLET SERVICE
from your Chevrolet dealer at the

LOWEST PRICES
for quality work
Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone ebe to give you
quality Wk .at lowest prices. His service station is factory-aupervised.
He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attewlanO
and roechames. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is peraenaQy intmsted in seeing to it that you are satisfied whb your Chevrolet.
A series of weekly service specials to etnpbasire the low prices on Chev
rolet ftpair.work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the^>edal
srin be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below pfevaiL
CHKVBOfcBT MOTOR COMRAHT. DSTROIT. MICH» OIVttlOll OR OBWBRAL MOTO«8

"

!
y win b« worth tlicMMiiAi of 4^ ,________
[liAftna
kn to tfaa ttnaon of that tooatj,'• rBS
THE O^OMWSpffl
<

lALI
OF KN
By Tfrtae of a jud^non taad or b, Deu, Erans by deed Bated Ord
wbrnltmotooMofthopriBieaeo* TOCKT, Bowu Shdt Oowt
dor of eaU of the Rowan dreoH
of September 1004. Jwedrdod iw
[la bottor eny pmdoetltm. D.;0. Mowt Ktatlek
Pklstltt
Court' rendered at tho Mardi Term^pood booh It page 190. and i
^bonMOM,
thereof 1981, la the abore eauee,' coaeeyed to firrt party by 9
'aiari
at
70
conk
«
tea
that
toot
77
Um
Und for orofa:
Pearl Moors. Admiax
Dofoadaiti tbe eetUoment of eetate of Matt..Day,
n,. -to:
daOd 3rd.,day
3rd, di of
etc: by deed dat^
A rich
« weedtaad.
By Tbtas of a 'judgment aad or Steyena. doeoased, I ihaa proeood to’jMnary 19Q7 raeordM S Deed
l<l«lwnBwit.ar Itna oooaoartw ^ yok kn^^il
. p«9daBins'^*Fo«H hao also btoa found on tho
t Station end Co^,®: Cull ort V*
offer for wle at tbe Court Honae book 18 at page Bll, and by deed
{MwJaalKia farm soar Clay VUWro, dor of eala of tire Bowan Cbtott
Jenuarj 8, 1908, recorded in
raadond at! the Uoreh Term door la tbe City of Morebead. Ken
tueky to the hlgeot bidder, at pnb peed book No, 16 at page 614,
ter lie rucaon
mi uu
auction on
the <u.
4th a»y
day M
of April
AprU ]Eowan County BecOrde.
inH*bol iuld p«ir*r ««t.
1. , ,
___ _ TV______
.V. ImI' «t Ote hi* *»1« p«c«iit p«r *11
'O’clotk P- M. *r liter*
UiferTIoft*. M*.ter Con
*nd or. I«
OTPtp. I»* W.A <rf U«|^^ ^
j„ e*^ 111* (ono.lii, d*. „|..i.«rr R™in Clte4i(, Court,

ipairtoent

V1BM-. I. offTtoc

vg

0. B- j—bv, Oo.^;D.fW^«i ^ fcirf «tmn< tt i- t vr

Nrtko rf telt

of Sale
fbr two ti>* 4th day of April, 1932 at Ono wit: Beginning on the point near J.,
Ja* Make yont equipment aavo la* enougfa food waa pr
[Defetuknt
L. Day deceased house baU way be Lucille Sorrell
•O’clock P. M. or th^ * '
fi. Put topb'ib otdbr before ti8M|yaara.
By virtue of a Judgroent aad <
tween
a
maple
and
wblto
oak
stomp
V Do work *1 prop*. Unu
o. E, Winder b** beau lni»f«v
•“ ">«<b*^. following Conor lo tbo Moflor Tr*ct; tboiloo'
,'der^f
ule of tlir
tbe ^w*u
Rowan CirouUl
Cireu
dor ,ot ulo
l( do work.
Ir.dfromOiopoliUonoffomogonll'*'*""^'"’’*^*”"**N 40 E 24 pole* paming a poplar CqiVt rendered a^ the March W***
'hr cort. ■ j
■
jin Honoock toonly to f*m *a*nt ' "A c.rt*to Irpct 0. p*ro*l of land new tbe bank of (he branch 24. thereof. 1982. in tbe above ^de
i Have one man drive more horaea. la Whitley county. Whitley county being and Itring jin Bowan county polM to a
at the edge of the
ti^e Interest of infants hefeiir,
Feed work ' etoek , lorn gn^; ,hae been without an agrieultunl Kentucky on th^ watere of Bjae county road; thence with said road 1 shall proceed u> offer for sate rt
and* bounded
asA follows:
putor* and roqgbagi when idle, agent for about 10 yean.
- In Letcher Bank
^
1
^ Be
_ N ea'w IB feet to a stake; Ihence the court House door in the City «|tA most .important requirameat ginning at a etyne at the County g 40 w 24 noles to a stake 16 feet Morehead Kentucky, to the higHeA
Save by doing own repair work.
Buy now machinery only after con
sidering coat,
H. Conserve /orUltty cheaply by
Many gardenera oae eating peU- thence to Cook and Ramey's line;jppjnt. th^ce with the top of the * months the following, described
use of aodi, lenmea, weeds orop toes wbose smootheness and general | thence with theb line to Baldwin’s pphit N 86 W 8 poles lo a spotted | property towit:
residue, lime and phosphate.
contour Intrigue them, failing
line; thence to C. A. Clay’s line and oak S 48 W 77 1—2 poles to two' A certain bouse end lot lying and
I. Lower tijoi cent per unit by in keep in mind the fact Uiot the vari with her line to ,'tbe Gonsty road; small pines; S 72 W 10 poles to a j being in the Town of Farmers, Row.
creasing yield! per acre an dper ety may be totalla unsulted to cul- thence with the dunty koad to the chestnut oak sprout: N 82 W 9 an County. Kentucky, bounded as
I ture in Kentucky, whose season
head of liveatoch.
beginning, bentaining IQO ' acres poles to a chestnut oak stump comer I follows: Be^nning at the corner of
Seep W recoild
recofd of farm business.: t«o abort and too warn to mature a more or leju.'
Keep
to a division line in Wm Royse’slMr*. R. E, Meintire lot on South
, two boert «Btw
«,tiafactoi7 crop when
^>eifi.j;. iodSSuou *• The county
q»eifi-j Or
......
—^ agent and, theCollege of, -------------------- the
winning
Or sufficient
thereof to produce line; thence with the top of U.e>id« »f «•'"
i ii usually exceas acid. Agriculwe
cul^ will 1help
' yon plan and gaily “northern" varieties,
Mclntiro line 266 feet;
‘such 1 the sum of money so ordered to be ridge S 31 1—2 W 40 pole* to a
V aa »HfDii Tbe best
sUke: S 41 1—2 E 13 poles to a ‘h^nce 100 feet on parallel line with
, poUUte. freouenUy *re, *rt ptented. „,d,,
Utelpurel,.,,
prtei
I nu
WnlMB and endeut study your
-------k of Magnesia. your records^ ;
256 feet to
OUteni Ute pi)t*t«f. th*t *te d«.lp.!p„,Hte„r murt ejccufe bo.d with stake; S 41 1—2 » l.S poles to a ‘l“r 5< yeara the
nsted simply as “seed". These may approved securities bearing legal in pine: S 46 E 13 poles to a ijl-el; onk'^’*’ •'"f bordering on Main street;
Kentucky Farm News
| be of the proper variety, but still terest from the day of sale, until S 21 W IR 1—.7 poles i . a - ako R ibtnce 100 feet with Main Street la
T. W. aarVe, tMng,.in Sherman, f,a to produce saUsfactorily.
beginning.
paidT^mnd having the force and ef feet east of two pines Royse* and
community ib Grant County, grew} For the sute as a whole. Irish CobOr suf icieni thereof to produce
feet of jjudgnMBt Bidden wfll be Scaggs’ corner; S 25 1 - W 4 '■ -5
orrlercd to be
tobacco,
wheat and potatoes in ad-|bjer is the best variety, though, if prepared to comply promptly with, tholes to a cheslnM slumi., S 18 W the sum i^f money
Yea win never use crude melbotb
made.
For the purchase price, the
joining
fields.
The
land
waa
of
the
extremely
early
poUtoes
are
sought,
.^en you blow th‘» better method,
IJ poles to a la.'TO e‘nes>nuV oak in
/fid yon will never suffer from exeem same quality ; and all was treated Bliss Triumph may be used. In the these terms.
purchn.ser must execute bond, with
th"
Mosier
line,
U::-nce
leaving
the
- Kd when you prove out this easy
Lester Hogge, Master Com riuge S 61 Vt ;H po.is to a lick... - approved securitien bearing legal In
with fartilizec; The tobacco pri)duced I mountain section of 1 Kentucky,
terest fmtn the day of sale until
rainfall U more plentiful thanj “l“foner Rowin Circuit Court.
Be sure to get tbe genuine Ptaillipa’ 1,21)0 ponndi|| the wheat SO bushels'
the south - ' of a • • ti:
Milk of M^n^a prcaoribed by and the potatoes 260 bushel to the
Brown's corn'.-.
there djwn :he paid, and having the force and ef
pimicians for 50 yean in correcting acre. The tobacc^ returned |90, the
master C0MM.S,.0NERS sale vrranch N 3Q ' - - W • » poles t
fect'of a judgmmt. Bidden will be
escesa adds. 25r and 50c s bottle—
THE COMMONWEALTH OP KEN line on foot
omply promptly with
»».!■ •: -lie of the! prepared to comply
wheat 118 and the poUtoes 1260 the spring season last s
aenlifrice . for clean to the acre.
.•) anch in the Uv.l: line
.J \t • 0 I these terms.
erthan in the rest of tbe state, Ear- .TUCKY, Rowan Circuit Court
iMth and healthy gums b PhilUpa
Plaintiff 1—2 poles tn. the tct.i ning coHninl
Lc.rtnr
Hogge Master Com
inty
^
iy
Ohio
and
Green
MounUin
are
sueHarlan
Stevens
Discovery
0/
marl
by
the
Dmtal Magnesia tooth-paste.
VS
Notice of Sale ing 65 hrtes more or less, being the^ niiss^Tner Rowan Circuit Cour^__
agent in many places In Shelby coun- cesafully grown.
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PAiriSWhea you take Baj« A^tb
you arc sure of two thin#. IFaauta
nUef, and it's haimlaM. lho*9
tebleU with tha Baiw otMi do aet
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Switch Over Today.
Try the New jy^Grap^
■ f.

At the very fim »*Pt
1 of ihe Blnde of h—Uio aroanj
IM1» vminy aplandor pf wide vmeyarda mod
the pqrfume of growing, ripening grapeel B
ia no mere echo—U b Heality^-ea If yon
bad plnck^ a cloater of C01
■ yowUpe.
fc««i.gU.eIr purple jmeobt
fnb New NaiGrape la

Jfae Uvoned,

Ijqirfd flavor of Coif

I leap* ^ gU«t«ns la M
•glaae whh the glow erf berith. And how apj|>»
tisingl What a matt it providee for other
fhiwga- The noet languid hoan are bri^db
cased and made more endurable.
A. ,«.«»I7 H»
T«”
drink *Und* for the teUw at 7«w lUm wr
lim., .T «I»r. S.V
r

MTySTERUNG, BOTTUNG
WORKS
H. P. LITTLE, LoUl' Dimibutor

I

pfljuice

I

N**Mi
H~rtie*
Umlte«>

^ TiaLTirsa

V»y cauaa-^ea a oold >«a^M
b year joint., or |ett bai ^
dmpduwn prfn. if ikiuiiiH^

AwM* aau
i«i
Aipuw

art -v— rtW. ■ %
-----------Aw«* <• “M

xnxiST

DEMAND^

BiWARE OF IMITATIONS

\tjckmejloAleep
IN MY OLD
KENTUCKY
HOME

Dixie Hospitdirty in dn
atinosiJiete fitM with
the tredftibns of the ,
OU South ConMetb.
tadl^bxxious roomft^

f

1

rj
*g^^

-

OMfn .

QELWOU^N

A4^.m»:h

. 8.90> a
frw»
. «J8 «M teoif P 9$ 1—1 V if paiw

““iSS^ 1«

....
___ ___ —

0. H. lla.'
Mtey.'A. M. ifti uul il .ioi;

iSSS5

M.n' ^ «.!• *Mm»« « «t»,
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.>M9 V-4lto

«i®5^^'1:
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21.80 «9p5^^aAei^D«. 28,
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: 8.76 Book Ndl: «
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i* 469:
.8.89
.
UM«r Oine Maolev
39.00 .wiiildBtt.'poirki Cireait Oaort.
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29.49, ^tt,T»oy<*
1
110
.....-.'.il.98,HTittt, Alien
42 ...; ..
99 —.............10.8S
20.88'gffi. B.
B. C.
C. 160
<S
CtfB0he0.-KT«n^
•• - . S2.22.9ieK Willie
CMtfu. Mrt. M* • - ___ 8.18 politer. Mn. Mollle
Coodiftf Tew H - - ...MM iqnter, T. J. 40 .
porit^uC €. 19 B 4 tote .... 88.14 Ewe. B. E. 2 .
___ 4.8T
John
89
Pwfto.
>
.. 29.89 Intnm. J.' W,
1 h»tiw
~..91.18 Johnwa. J. D. iW
Mlea. *qw «»
.....
>.98
Ktabk,
W.
O.
49
MtoiL-Gaii., 08 ------*0:5J.'Kto*lck, w. N. 40
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.^ MASTER con

OanhaM Amanda . 1 lot

;,t>8!THE OOMMOHWEALTH Of KBN
AeO.TNCKY. Rowan Clrenit ConrW
1.06 CiUiena Bank and L. If. CandOl
11.70
PtoiaUffs
• 11-30 I.Harrii Wm.
88a
..... 6.48 Sparks L. H.
18.10 Ham Chu
...... 12a6bI
vs
l^tice ot Sale
69a
12.^6 Hnid)ergcr J. S.
4.40 W. J. Moore and Mary Moore
)15a
14.20 HoteUnion Ftoyd
17.90
D^ndante
1 tot
3.90 i By virtue ef a Judgmenl and or
18.70 Hinkernson Floyd
1 lot
..d 8.26 Ingle I. J.
81.20 der of aale oi the Rowan Circuit
26a
...... .7.8
14.20 Ison Minnie
..... .. 2.98 Court rendered at the March term
Thomas Gnat 00a
9a -...
OB
.10.80
100
6.86 thereof, 1932 in the above cause,
Thomas' John
26a ....
D«M.
; ••••9-''8 LowlB. J. H.
Iso9 Ora
1 tot ....
VINES V^BRGREENS
. .9.76
11
Peto.9. 8, W.
100
.... '2-89 Moore, Mrs. Pearl
11.00 for the sum olflUO.OO with 6 per
IwUllams Mrs. Es^ll 36a .
9-'76|johhMD Ben
68 lota
EOSB8
t SHRUBS
Pehort-JKM—9. ....
j. W.
181 ....
bal 17.97 cent interest dated May 21 192b,.
■**-®*iWa1te G. W. 56la 2 tols -2ai.70,Janet Sam 276a
STBAWBEHSlY PLANTS
ElUn«toii. Eeinmond . 1 tot -8.62#ijrtih Anrel
60«
“’■“••Johiiwn S. W.
76.
SEED POTATOESs. ETC,
oo an WBgoner Wm.
226a .........
9.75 subject to the following credit: 810
160
B*rtoy. Tow
4 loti ------- • 8-*9 kerkwell D. O.
92-48
Dulriet No 4
Klug Pearl Alfrey
100a
FREE — 60 PAGE CATALOG: !
3.90 October 10, 1929, also a credit of;
EWricto*. ^ohn
11
•••• ....8.58 Martin. Wm. 60 ..
Burton Jas.
90s
Kenett Willie
1 lot
TelTs yoo how, when end what
3” 86.00 on December 12 1929 to the'
Etomery. Bwoert 1 tot ••
9'T5 ,Cititeas Bank, and to L. M. Caudill!
"
TpPlsn,
7-38 .Linepie Jas
700a
Al Burton Melvin
lOOa .........
19.26 McKinsie, A. T.
100.
Fncate G. C. 1 tot
J
■
Burton Price
60a ...-m-.
5-^3,Lyons Virgil
1 tot............ ... 4.40 8210.70
with interest at 6 percent!
9-9^ McKinsie, ^rs. EstlU
Gea«*y Sen
166 ,
3.90
Boyd Jas.
35a
.. .
®-9^,Log*n Jtffk
lOOe ...........
from SepU 24, 1921, until paid and I
...22.P6’ McKiniie, Oscar
8
Grecory, H. F.
19.60
.
•
Buckner Ed
4Ba ...............
9 ®® , Miller H; t).
------ita coals therein 1 shall proceed to |
600 .
*9>7,McKInrle. Cttrtls
6
Ooodmen J. M.
'
"I'tl Beys Mrs. Anna D.
288a
Miller J. E.
nOOOe
.... , 39.0^ offer
fpr sale at the Court Houve ,
..;:2>0 . McClurg, John
40 ..
1 tot ..
.i6.tn '
Hell Uary D.
-Blevins Arvil 80s ....
*®-3®'MeWy C. A.
900a
(iui r in the town of Morehead Kao;
'62.08
,
r^orUn.
Mrs.
Isa
38
400
KENTUCKY
Howd, S. L.
•
Black E. J.
17.6a ....
Mali-y Arnold
39 00
^
highest bidder at pub
•192^.Poston, Mary
4,17 laicareck Jas.
Kd 1B411
3-®® Brwn Leonard
SQa ...
Howerd, M. C.
111- auction oti the 4ih day of April,
.Patton. W. B.
130............ ...22.38 Bentley Mosc
243a
16.16 IcGovran (ehirs
Hergis W. U
2'^^ 111.72, Bl One O'clock E. M. or there
63.86 Pack, Lawrence
126
600
Jonee, W. M.
191®.Clark Jack. 35a
Murall J- L.
J
ubuul) upon a credit of 6 months,
9.40, Potter, B. F.
60 .................
18.10Curtis iClaude
57a ....
Jone^ W, H.
86
Mullin Arthur
1 a
.
the following ilexcnbeil property to |
3.98 Re>^ds.,R. D.
100
j.
75^
Jones Merlon
60
92-91 Cooper E. C.
117a .. bel 12.62
....4.45 Cooper Evere^
80a
Jonee Trnble
71
-•2.0y Ramey, J. N.
60
d'so "'llI
0-®'^ Osborne Cora
1 Ini
A tract of land lying and being
Jonee UUIe
1 lot
- *-80 lUmey, J. C.
60
...............................
-4.46,Caudill W. A.
T3n
...bid 2.20 Caktoy-Jlome
I lot
72 15
Koauo (a.limy Kentucky contain |
12.14 ^mey, Linden
115
Johnson Eframitt
^ ,j
ix50a ..
*2.26
12.26 Chsdima Stanley
19Ba
19,50 'ug Ibi I —_• ai r«-- Hnd bounded as |
40.8 V Reed, Luke
180 ..............
...16.16,Debord Wm.
76a
bal 4.35 pg|f„y Mrs. Annn
2U"
Johnson J. F.
1
-When I Wa.' ft
T .
13.65 follows:
j
Lambert Henry
•V Roberts, Carl • 72
12.51 Eldridge Melvin
I26a
32.93 peifrcy Jake
2Mta .........
fBred pertodk-'ily v.Ui iatI.ayne Morton
100 A I lot 21.l1 Rutlifl. Ollie
I7.r,«
f*n the .South by the
lands of'
140 ^ ....
. ..9.97 Gregory Arthur
IBOa
23.79 ppyi„„ c. G.
2 lots
rihlB
P»«m»
I
d
;;
-r.J
j, 75 Sam and Kl.a ftullell; on the VVert]
2 tote .
4,46
y, ^
iQOa
Mauk Amanda
Swim, Alex
115 ...^^
.9.33 Gregory Chas
40» ....
Bides. Often : uouid iwnd
22.30
s. j;.
18B
,,,
3.90 hy the lands of K. L. Stamper; on [
Martin J- L,
I tol
...16.66 Gulley Harve 76a ......... ....... ®-®' Quesenberry Grace
40a
almost
doobto
virh
-.he
In• 8.62 Sweeney, Irvin
120
2.46
the
North
by
the
lands
of
J.
B.
•
Moore Suaan
UO
.10.30 Hall G. W.
140a
...
"72
T. A. 1 tot
tensB pain. T::.
wc-uld
4.40 Miiore and Jack McClurg; on the’
Moore Lora
203
....3.90 Hall Price
lOOa
^^•2® Sweeney. Mrs. James
fl
Richmond John
1 tot
last fbr hours t:.C i . oulcl
4.8B Roger Roberlj 300a ...
117.00 6Ui>C by the lands of Adolph Rey
Myhnier L. T48
G.40
Ham
Mrs.
Mary
40a
22Q Stacy, W. A.
30
....
7.38 Rasor Goo.
get B> icUsf.
Maf«ard and Spark* .. .I tol 15 09 Thompson, Bert
29.25 nolds Willie McClurg, Call Wright
....7.38 Ham Ches
41s ....
66a .........
28
12.69 Ramey WHIic
McClain Lester
l&v
and containing'
“1 tried almnot. every,
3.31 and B.F. PuUer.
jS.30 Ham Basil
140a .
—
aun Tackett. Wilse
40 ..........
...... B.35 Riddle Mrs. Ora
McClurR J. W.
1 tot
4.40|lh7 I—2 acres more or less, being
...23.07 Ham Sam
100.
2a
thing tta^ xfti rveom*
bal 8.16
Oppenheimer Leo
2 to
...8.83 Ham B. p.
108a ....
4X.76 the placa now accupied by defendant
mauled to me. but found
•;*-;!^'ward. F. M.
50.
.
Rater Tennessee
200a
11.76
Profet J#b
125
■•
18.10 Ham Amy
40a ....
4.SP and being the same land purchased
200
nothing ibBt widd tieip
jg'lQ ’ Wooton, George
22 00 Kamey Taylor
1'crkim* Jacob
126a
4.SK of the heirs of G- W. Moore by
....6.83 Hyatt F. T. . 156a
Brewn. Bert
100b
until I UfiJn tukuig
100.
5.8B Reynold. AFik.
-- 9.?a Hall, Frank
Porkins Eddie M,
66a
12,29'Deed dated ....
day of
..............
...... 8.36 Hclterbrand Jas H.
313a
...
CarduL Ify ^ther
0
07
Roberts
R.
K16.70
Ptmis O'cil
1 lo'
HOGTOWN DISTRICT NO. 3
Henderson David
36a
9.75 IP
, recorded in Deed book No
thought 1: would
32.1B
Philipps Cloru C3 tote
...10.30 Hicks R. F.
162a
.3-90 I
Page
.... Rowan County
66 29 A‘*kins, Roscoe
14 TS StowaH Lenam
1 tot
good, tdr u;.. AO
Powers Norma L.
1 tot
... 3.00 Johnson R, A.
lOOa -.
.. 6.B3 RerordSk Also by Deed from Isabella
22 43 Seward J. H.
I76a
. hOtUe of Csrdul
80.20 'Adkins. Wm. (Hfirsl
....6 40 Johnson J. H,
tOOa
2.931C.
Baldwin
dated
the
15th
day
of
,«■«(, Stone Harrison
60a
and Bhtrttft me uk:ns
, u’ss Jordon Chos
tolOOa
2.20 April 1899. Recorded in Deed Book'
-------BetUe
1 tot
toon Unproved
bal 54.99
.
.
89a
13 60 Kiser WinfieW
100a
9.76 No ....
Page
Rowan County '
8.36 Sc*Egs Harlen
The bad cpelU quit
50a
19.60 Records for Deeds.
■;:..6;90 Kinder R. H.
GOa ....
6 40 Spencer Vernon
naming- J wftS toon
60a
3.90
Or sufTident thereof to produce
82.06 Logan Hade
in 39 Shelton Allte
38a .............
In nosaal health."
lOOa
-Wddte46.80 the sum of money so ordered to be
’ •
Strader Odie D.
1200a
...10.80 L*fon ^*<1*
tto >«rl tunia
Stevens J.
1400a ■ . 84.60 made. For the purchase price the
^^'-Barl
42 05 Logan Belva
TOM .............
.... 8.90 tpurchaaer must execute bond with
lOCa
SUdham' B.
L96 Bair, Johnie
240 m- 4 70 Little Frank
80a
•
Stidham Cytitha
iijdgers W. ,N. P.
330a
*2.87
approved
securitlea,
bearing
^
lepi|-]^
.10 80 Bo'»«n. Clayton
4 to
11.70
Scaggs .James
60 ..........
.......B.63 Mthry Emily L.
48a
Ramey G. C.
90a ....
•
! interest-from the day of sale, until
R2S Boggs, John
60
Smodleyi Melvin
2 tote
27 85 htoroberte M.' P.
60a .....
I lot
44.00 I paid and having the force , and ef .
^75 Bryant, James
150
26.24- Townsend John
4 68 McCormick W. F.
214a
6.88 feet of a judgment. Bidden will' be
St^vwns Amanda ,
66
Vanness Julia
508
n>72 <?audill, WHTlie
tot
16.68,
8.87'McFartono
Jaa
H6a
-.
1.95
StewarO. Jaaon
2 tots
Vansant V. V.
I3a ....
prepared to comply promptly with'
u'oo Caudni, James S.
80
.... 41.50 Vest E. C.
. 39.00 these terms.
12 26 Parsons Geo.
300a
Tackett :8Ury E.
1 1^
100a ..............
1
19 30 ChrlsUin..J. W.
96
.... 12.28
2.46
Thomsbdrry Harve
R)
■",„0 p.rk* mi.12»*
Wan! U. T65a
.........
Madison L. Wilson SpecUIj
J43 Conley. Brack
91
bal
1.48
....
7.80
17 53 Reeves Walter 3a
Thornsbarry Llge
30
Wallers Albert
lOQa
Master
Commuaionep
Rowan
Cir'
g'gg Conley. Dave
50
Ib-Kr
.. 17.65
fReeves Esby
100«
Tt-rreW tolumbus
60 .
White John
140a
cuit Cbwrtr.
.... 28.22'
9.10 Click, Herman
100 ....
400a
6.86
Reeves Isiah
Watson John
96a
T.rrvll A. J
120
a.iO'
.13.50 Clark, Amw
160
SOa
* ?^Roberte R. C,
15.60
VaA^ Hook G-. A.
1 tot
WrigM P. N. . SOa ............
29,35
7.38 Turner, E. S.
60
60a
46,37
Wntiaca J H.
126a . ..
".---iWeteel A. L.
1163a ....
36 32
, 6.79 Cogswell. W. P.
R4 40a
9.75
■ ^ Riley Grant
A A>»Adkins Jason Sr.
SOa
WallTiCi* Cnrti
UO
bal 4.04
J0.77 Dehart. FVngik
11—'
SNOW OR BLOW-SWEAT OR FRET
80a -Stone Harlen
The following
the Hst of delin ||
Will :ims P- B.
1 tot
.....
19,50
B.36 Dawson, J. W.
105a
38.3a
Springer G. H.
qiianl taxes a.« of Marcl 10- UnloM,|
Wrirht I..<*nvil]e
P6
.... tni taxes are paid togetrer with penal |j
12 MONTHS IN ARE TEiW
Danner JC N.
1 lot
Stacy Chas.
40a .........
F.MOIEKS DISTBIIT Nl). A. «
180
..........
4.46 Day Ly
” b
ScaggB Clod
60a
.........
. tv and cost of advertising, this prop j |j
.Alfi.y Alton
RAIN OR SHINE---------DAY <WiNIGHT
2 tots
S.39 Eldridge Rowland
Thompson Geo. (heirs) 75ii
:r.
crty win be sold on April 4, 1932 *'
.Aifr.--,-' 1. A,
SOa
3.Q0 Eldridge Watt
Thompson Amos
6Qa
25a ..................■»-W’
' 1,31- non payment of taxes,
AlfrcvlH^r-y
CALUTtPXMl
*•
BdI 7.50
l.-.nif 1 lot....a.74 FulU Eliabcth
lOOa
'*•*“
Dan Parker Sheriff.
Thompson J. R.
128®
-,.s
,.19.30 Fu!^ L to
138a
COAL— ICE—:p6p-^VICE
Thompson Lucy 76a ............
it
30a
......
7.-38
F.rdJ
JUlin
HlOa
Tackett
Rosa
250»
.......
COMMIISSIONERS SALE
< It in--;
Advica Free but not Guaretoleed.
-*A rJ
8,35 FraUy j/:per
200a ..
11-'*® Tackett Abner
100a
THE
COMMONWEALTH
OF
'i inr-tjoni^ •
, 9,7S Krotov ^oun
57a .......
“ “ Whit. L. F.' 90a ................
KENTUCKY. Rowan Circuit Court
Itlack Mrs. Johnao.
AH Othera Cub and ^«ckbd Up.
.
0.40
Froi.-v
;SIcKlnley
90a
Whit.
H.
S.
160a
...............
GEORGE
BROOKS,
Guardian
Bowlirtg Rile8a ......
PLAINTIFF
•
White Harlen
25a ..............
. - 71.43 Finley M. L.
50a
Black Elbert
1
....
*flno Touch
___. J* H.
VS.
NoUce of Sale
• *2-^® Whisman Robert
IQOa
i*6,02
Black J. M.
100
.... 7.88 Williams J. H.
215a
.,,'8.3j* Fouch Roscoe
ETITrON
Black ' Henry
39
68a ...
, J...11.78 Glover Dave
virtue of b judgement and or
' ^^•^® Ward Uremus
66a ........ •
Brovrr. Wheeleg a 80
10-80 der of ule of the Rowan Circuit
..,.--4.45 Glover Oney
Brwn Jeff
45
NeuRwidaat
U*t
Court rendered at the- March term
' 8.36 Hall S(n>>re
Brown Willie
60
82.68!_____
_____
_
Adkins
Rollie
7a ................. - H-’*® thereof. 1932. in the above cause,
Brovf^ ThpmBB
100
................
SOa
for interest of infante herein T shall
'"■93 S::!!
"«iiiaiaiijjpra
1 tot ...
... J..2.9> Hall FtoJ Sr. 160a
proceed to oftor for sale at the
Cornett W. T.
76
Court House door -in
the City of
86a
’®-^® Bradley Hiram
1000a -------------------------------------------------.
Carpenter James
21 ....iM...6.40 Howard Wilburn
100a
**'®0 Ballah I. G. M.
660* —2».46 Morehead Kentucky, to the highest
Carpenter J, C.
40 .. .......i, t.48,Howard Harve
**•00
Logan
46*........
............
bidder,
at pubHe auction on the 4th
,„..8.00,Howard Cecil
180a
________ _
Cogswell Amos
6 .......
day of April, 1982 at One Oclock P.
....8.48'HlekB Arb
81«a 1 tot ..... .^0.01
h.
80c
Cogswell H«mbert
28
I
,.18.10 Jones Elbert and Or* 88 * .. 18.10
Mrt. W. a 14000* V 846.W M. or^ thereabout, &r cash the fol
Cogswell JoMph
100
Kegley C. B.
1 lot ........... 51.82
Mr*. Zon*
8000* .195.00 lowing doKribed property, to-wlt:
Crosthwsite Jake
"A certain tract or- parcecl of
KtoBijigar Wtehen .,10* ....... I-’® BuefcUnd Harve A
Caak# Oarttold 90 .
totMl lying and being to the ceonty
Lodge r *n4 A M , '.1 * ....... 9.16. .
Amarie* 76a
z, i«e .
186..,.t»,50 of Rowan and State of Kentucky,
Maya JofaB L.' 80a'-----16.61 Boiktahd Bn. A. «.
DayU Falta UO
and an the watara of Old Honae
BohOntM Hndnl
100.
-■
Creak, a branch running into Chris
B«ta.r Alin
1«»« ......
ty Cr«^, bounded aid deaeribed aa
. -I'-'
followa:
Beginning at ai> ash birch and sas
24 LARGE SHEETS
tafras atudlng at foot of bU) near’
1.78 edge o^bmeh; thence up the hill
...ENVELOPES
N 11 E 90 potoa toa whiteoak; N.79
Aim rfl 6.
i.8B B 2^ polu to a large white *ak and
bocDetoTOU. bone*■yo^lnl
20 C4oU For
r.80 maple; 8 80 E 71 poles to a pile ol
A ™liJ •Ho— 6m Jmf.
11.70 stones, white oak comer down; h
Ceufacuhle—cooU’liod cajrttfy
72.E 9 poles to three whhe osqs; 3
’ Seo Our Dbplun
82 E 82 pel^ to two small chestnu*
tod,bum#-, eonsenient gM|t
iorTmicctf. ttngk rooau Ij-eo
oaks In ebmer of fence;
E 9f
poles to three mell bladt oaks; .
OD-doufele»l4»i>- '
88 W 78 poles to green maple
comer to'^EU Tyree; N 90
______ 7.88

....

UNG

-...

8.47 MrKinsie, W. .B.

- -

100

HiDenmeyer
.^Jvsenes

PAINS

GUIT C6MIMa

;
!

J';.

iiM

VC :.....iM.

irvrt.

H.JV.

CARDUl

Helps Wottlen tlfHealth

i

;

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

j;. ■

-

......

JUST ARRIVED

:.b)

For You From NeVir York

Cascade Linen Finished Writing
Paper ‘

Yout Hbm* .
tatoidwUW^

.....

".■,rs.Jr'n

Us

iSSHsf .0........ •.»»

rr=S3

TheC.^.BisWp

/

FEATURING A GIGANTIC SPECIAL PURCHASE
of hundreds of NEW SPRING DRESSES & COATS
Special

the loviest in - -

Spring Frocks

Purchase

Sale

iWI the cheaper grades
»oId out
Of All our BEST PAP.
ER VALUES to 75c a
roll. All guaranteed lo
be fade proof.

Clever Spring Stjrles
Pastel

RUGS

Shades

Cnjr. Blue, Red Brown

Made by Armstrong
All New Patenu for
Living Room, Bed room
or Kitchen to any size
you want.

NOW

YOUR
CHOICE

$4.95

EXTRA HEAVY
Pound WEIGHT.

9c'S

.*3“ $9;

cgnnot be
for these

9x12 rugs $4.95
9x10-6 rug $3.95
7-6x9 rugs $2.95
6x9 rugs $2.45
9x9 Birds
Only

Wall
Paper

New Wool I New Blouses
Knit Jacket
' SUITS
$1.00,

Solid Truck
Load

Theae nigs
reproduced
low pric^

NEW COATS

AU Border

per yard

4 cents

2 for

.r.1
;t;

At this low price no
paper will be cold with
oot li. border.

. 5

Piece

"TlEBACir

52 Ibi vrt.

All the Charm and Beauty of Spring H

$4.95
Take
Advantage Of
These Savings

■i

I A. Chnrful .. lie wenn,■Spring .unehine.

Wilh a certnin

Models that are belted and boast

of swagger

I eerve _ De.i _ P.ruinn louei lo liem tial i> irra.i.Inbla

collar and cuff lines.

I To.tudy..ai,t,ladal.Ui.tob,thril|ai

out that youthfulness so much to be desired.

Soft, fUtt.ring

I pa>tal->hadad Crape., CUffon.. etc. A Colorful diaploy.

Ev«7

detail JJust

Curtains

newnsse in I
! Cdlid bolor Rayon ValI ance.

seems to bring
Tailored of !

Tweed, Sonta Cloth, etc. Real Values Indeed!

ss e

“Let’s Go Gigolo”
THAT'S the Newest in SkirU

and

ii

-Miaaaaiaiiia

3PECRLPJR-.C‘
SALE

we have them,

HOT off the Griddle. All Colors and they are only

PRASSIERS

$1.95 and $2.95
And get a neW blouse to match for only

Youl want

$1.00
SPECIAL PURCHASE
LADIES

Silk Hose
ReguUir
tgu^r

>

'

LADIES

fi^e Non-Run SUk Raypn

Bloomers
27 CU.

^1.56
Jl.

$1.00

!

“>Four *or

Tw*o pi^- for

$1.75/

$1.00

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday only
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
WHITE BRO’DCLOTH
MADRAS
BROADCLOTH
PERCALE .
STRIPES

2 % $1.
Regular dL Valoes.

Remnants

YOUNG MEN’S

Eastsr Suits

And Short Ends for ap
rons. Child’s and ladies

r $20 oud tiS

Dresses.
At Less than

1-2 Price

$8.50 to $10.50

;,3,.

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE
W:

« dozen of

these

All wanted ihades.
SPECIAL at

i''

half

S

morei^ead. ky

C'/

r"

±L

Local

Paww o4 Ugkt Q^mmf WB* a She ton atotp to my onarteca with
Ur. uul Hn. HuUkH
ivnt KorAr^ rWtor UnUwCall Hr*, darn leMnsro.
ratoMdni Br«m Wbo
—•—:. Awrlac b»4 a M*w« «a«* o» ^ OMiwtfall tMMMiBaBt aiMl>8nadap rttandtoc Chtoaco HntotoHty this POE SAtiL- I « rM%
ba
rMdp to bake
tnnd-. Snpnw Ikn Stadnr !•
aaaeator to bpendln* «h* week to yocr an«alifood eakea,. plea,, rob;'5 «T STWtag'SenMii .
,
.
to Biehipoad.
each quarter.
Bvaiate EandaU w to Staatoa^ jj, ^
Horahead.
Imake year sala* at saaaoobb price.
ow tb* weekend Ttoittog hi* mettwr
AjhUad wlA Mw. Petato
Him Dwotoy Cm of Laxiiigtoa. When yon.ara planntoc • party caU
iowfco hu been Mriotuly 111. He rejorto i,„ ,, Bofferih* with • broken m. to the fnest of her siator HI** Satb me end mUere yoar worriee. Hr*,
herilithtlj Improred.
He etoo eWted hi* •*« Arthnr and erne Carr, biology teacher at^tha Clam Robtoaeto, Pbon* 78, Her**
Owen Story and wife of Fkmtofi family,
college, this week.
|nead Ky.
borv were to Uore^^ UoAday
Hla* Jeai Alien and alster GUdya
Hr. and Hre. Le*Ur Hogge and'
■aaldiv arrancencnta to enter the and little brother BoMrfe and Mr*, Hie. D H. Holbrook spent Uonfay FOR SALE: One Ford car, model
Teaehcn CoUe«« mid semaBtor. , . | j. H. Payne and dau^tor Aonee in Ut. Sterling.
,1928 at 126.00. Also a Chevrolet
Mr*. E. D. Wood* of Plemlttgabais' were Lexinston Tlaltora Saturday.
Mr. and Hre. Hotert McBmyer1»87 model at $86.00. WDl
Tinted her atoter Mr*. Cha*. Daley' Hr*. J. A. AQbn and daofhtar of Martin, Ky. apent Sunayd »t the «»
trade. Everett Caskey,
OTer the week end.
iJeas and eon*, BOl Harold, and
home of John Epparbart.
Ur.; WUICT Swill, Ulldr>d BlUr ««”«■“*
retaU... In Art
Phone 32
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr*. Marion Pigman, who ha*
been quite ill, to some bettor.
A 6 CENT LOAF OF BRE^k
_
__ home
__
Snmlay School 9:46 a. n. Mora
Overnight gaest
■$ tfae
0fVrt.‘r*j7H.*Pam Tneiday”wae'‘'>f «”«oo 10:46 a. m. Intermediate
HOT ROUS AT 4,30 EACH a'F^oON
hi* uncle Geo. Peyne of CinclnneU.'«:80 p. m. Wjtoley Found*
Mm E. D. Payne to viilttog her|«'’" •:»« P.
Evcitog sermon
Phone OH.™ Civon Sp«Ul At,„aon
niece Mr*. Rooeboom to Ft. Thoma*
Ch|ir Rehearsel,
m.
for the next few week*.
i Thursday
.. «» 7:00
•
«p. iPy or Bntlor BUcniu/ Only IS C.nU poy dWia
Scouting Friday 6:00 to 8:00 p. ra.
•dswht^
»"■ ’■
HU* Virginia Aires to eble to
Wo Ihonk Iho peopio of Morohend ud the yiaiotp
Vse hhoento*’ i^at -jn.
... t of Olive Hill spent
reenme her duties at the Teacher*,’ On Sunday Evening the Choir
a program of Easter
College again after having * severe
for Ihoir pntronoto. THIS IS MOREHEAD'S OW^
Ha«ic. ITito service will start at
case of Flu.
7:16 p.mr
I
bakery.
Bin Davis to moving to tbe Geo.
Storel^ode^toi^etoTt""^^
^ for
with her hosband who is Sfent
CHURCH May 16, 1932. Bishop'
Niekell home on main St. recently
W. F, McMurry, Preaching.
vacated by Ur. Love.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smoot of
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Isexington visitors from Thursday | ^rtlng the Rowan County patients Owingsville were visitor* of Hr.
Sunday commemorates the worlds
and Mrs. Stone Jackson U*t week.
Mr. Bill Epperhart of Minor Ky. greatest event, the Resurrection of
M„ ir K
"I*"’*; i C. F. F~w W- i.U.d l» Hluhlp. visited his brother John here Mon. Jesus Christ. Suppose we honor
D.ort.rty .nd Mrs.
HIM by attending Bible study and
rtppplpy 1„
’""|Uh/...1< by U» »ri™. 1IIp.« of
Church next Sunday.
CLUB MEMBERS ARE
Mr Brtj
T.
ihia-^alher, Richmond Fraley.
9:46 Bible School
INVITED TO ASHLAND
2 or 3 piece suits celaned and pressed
v»”pB .?
Edd .WlOUnu of ApuortoT «y.
■ 0:46 to 11:46 Morning worship
Men’* Topcoats
•‘He is risen" sermon theme.
Ladie^ plain wool dresses
^ M,.. B ffopBO
’ »-'H..d ... Ib.ll,d lo .«.pd - Special mbsic.
•■The Power of the
Colonial Tea to be held by the Wo
Ladies plain spring Soata
man** Club of Ashland at the Ven Resurrection.' Hope that the Cru
Saturday with their (ura Hotel nest Monday, March 28, j brought to mankind,
Herael Crod^y
ho to being treated there for at 2;30 p. m. A number of More
Ladlea plain silk dreaae*
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ladles, member* of both clubs
....... .b.„ head
Small charge for pleat* or collars
Rev. R. L. Riddle will pirach at
are planning to tttend.
. ...e Christian Chore st Farmers on
to M^’ “o'*
Kennard were'*"* “ Lexington Saturday.
j
Sunday.
I Mrs. H. L. Witood. Mrs. Leo
_
^
TH
I
|Salurday
evening at 7:16 p. m.
Everything GUARANTEED Everything INSURED!
Everybody welcome.
Lexington
Good nrork, Prompl Servfen. No ODC*. W. .re e
•nd wife
CHURCH OF'cod
(Cfntinued
From
Page
One)
koslneas visitor*
Fire destroyed the home of Mrs. pany authorities and to make any
Our Bible otndies is the SunUuy
in Lexington
near as yottr Phone.
^ weekend.
Hattie Moore near Clettrfield Ky. .sugeslion* aa a working tnaL. At school are advancing. Interest i?
.
W. Robinson is slow!. *
Friday. Nothing was wved.
the same time the company author :rowlng.
PHONE 6
of Mr. and Mrs. itie* would be in a position to place -»!>mday School
9;46 a.
Albert Cooper passed away March their plans he fore the committee "reaching
Brings an Agent to Your Door
U:00 a. ir«'*s Alice Oaniels is'ahl. * •. I*®*** •^**r a long illness of tubercu unofficially and have them discussed Children's service
3:00 p. m.
;°* °' '’•■'.Win .ft.,
‘',10.1.. Hi. r.o»in. w.r, «ml. t. both pro and con. It is probable, he Voung People’s Be*vice 6;30 p. m.
several
“**"
Unmiv
uH.I
in
Morgan nnufitv
County tor
for Kburial
in 4ti»
the said that Kome idtisfactory arrange Regular Preaching
. 7?16 p. m.
Blanche
family cemetary.
ment would come from such a eon • el-Week prayer meeting
teacher i" Lootoraf'
Tom Hannon went to Lexington ference. And at the worst no harm
Wednesday
.... 7;i6 p. m.
Will “
Friday to we bis wife, who is in a could result
banltorfom there. He jepe*U her

is^ "SI.
,sr^'

■1

I

Flora Brothers
Bakei^

Special Cleaning Prices!!

75,

Mr. Curbs Discuss

Tackett Dry Cleaning

Circuit Cojirt

and wye_.nd Bub
''i'atura wero'fii "l«afigton*'IHaiiy
attending the toaraaneBt.
(Continued from Page One)
Hr. and Mr*. Lester Hogge spent
S*m Lemastcr—Stealing form a
the weekend in Lexington, the gnest common earrier. One year.
of Mrs. Hogge’s parents.
John Foster— Child Desertion.
Fn^y a Soturd.,
Mr. Elmdr Gregory *f Upper One year and one day.
Marol, 2S-2S
Lick visited his wife, who is kttend
Lonnie Winisras — Hanatoughtor.
Jockie Cooper In
ing the Morehead Teachers College, years.
over the weekend.
Assault with intent to rob. Five
C. J. McGruder of Flemingsburg^
Richard 8ore alias Robert Smith,
a business visitor in Morehead Three yean.
the totter part of tbe week.
Howard Tomlin — Aasault with
Monday A tue*d*y
My. and Mrs. Warren I.appln and intent to rob. Five years.
March 28.29
^
Mrs. Arthur Blair were shopping in
Robert Steven* _ Stealing from
Bebe Daniel* In
Lexington Saturday.
* common carrier. One year.
The Star Auxiltiary of the
Oscar Patton — SUaling from a
Christian chnrch win have a sale of common carrier. One year,
blooming flower plants on Saturday'^E^®*wtt Jones — Child Desertion.
March 26 to 32. Headquarters
Blairs store. Reasonable prii
Mr. P. H. Flannery, father
Mrs. C. E. Dillon and Mr*.
Wednesday A Thursday
Jack Wilson. C. B. McCuIIq'
Barrymore Bros. In
and Roy Holbrook attended
i(«pu.j uotBuixo^
iuam»tu
and Satarday.
Mr*. A. W. Young and little
Jane returned home Wedi
from a stay of several weeks
Frankfort
EMMA — Is Coming 11
Mrs. Lou Lovelace of Hiaor,
visited at the home of John' Ipi
hart Tuesday.

f----- ^gy T&eatre -

Shall We Get Together And
Cut Electric Service Rates?

Sooky

Honor ohhe
Family
Arsene Lupin

Bananas are cheaper, etc., why

Let’s assume,

irZ3

U Years Of Reliabtlity

FORr^EASTER
With each purchase of $1.00 or moreofJ>UBARRY Preparations you will recehrO these twk> es
sential* of. beauty containing a ten days' supply of
Hudnut's qiSbarry Spmial Cleansing Creun and
Skin Tonic: aiid Freshener.
>er prices are lower than in years and
your motsey ^ Wisely spent at

ILETBATXSflJi
Dn^gist

Physto toe Blsddw With
Jeaipw OH
Drive out the impurities and ex
een acids that eauae IrriUtibn, bimi
ing and freqocnt desire. Juniper oil,
buchu leaves e,c,, is contained In
Bnkets, the bladder physic. It works
the bladder alrailar to eaator oil
on the bowels.- GsV a 88c tost box
from any drug ^|or*. After four
days if not roUeved of “getting up
nirtta*' go hm» wdigst yoor mowy.
U. ygn are. bothered with Uaekaehs
Ibg balnr esneed from Usdder
disorden you era beond to feel bet
tor after this elesasbig sad you get

that the

COST is

the plea from here and there.

then, can we expect ever to get a

Some say that
terial*, etc., have
^rice, therefore

coal, labor, ma«
come
the coal

on rock

bottom.

How,

lower rate for electric service?

down- in

TfERE IS THE ANSWER! Dur-

of elec*

ing the

year

1931

there

were

tricity should follow likewise and

15,218 residmilial customers of a

proportionately (even though elec

lot.1 of 440,049 ( 37.9 p.sroent)
who used less than 16 kilowatthours per month. All of these paid
less than the actual cost to serve
them (2,110 of these utuaUy us-

tric service- rate* have headed the
procession

downward

for several

seears), yet these items w appros-

ed less than S

oidy 30 percent of the to-

kilowatt

hours per

month.)
The

r 70 percent is “fixeil"
Ssw Thst W<
KOREAN_______ _
OresteSt aid to good fannlDg d*
veloped in ths last 20 yeato. Choice
home grown field inspeetod. reclean
ed seed, or fioest certified seed.
Buy from your local dealer, or
caO on ui.
R. Van Antwerp, Fknngra, Ky.
WHY GET UP NtGHTSr

therefore,

not electric serricce rates?—comes

recnai

therefore,

and beyond the control «f both the

are

62.1

percent.

required to pay a

csistoner and the company,

rate sufficient to return a reasoo-

y 'fh*t

able proflt on the whole.

part of the . coat of your

Yet all of these custommw could

el^tric service which is within i
cott^

hap been

reduced

be served with additional lolowatt-

to the

hoers

most pinetiim] minintoiii. Coal and
iabhr costs are lowhr than they
•htoildbe,
attempt further reduettoo*
wWild be unfair to the coat operators and to the competent and faith
fu| employees who live and spend'
their eanin«s m your eommiinityk

small

increased

greater

use

ELECTRIC

of

SERVICE IS THE DIREC^ ROUTE
TQ LOWER

rates.

EVEN SO— •

E!2c:r.''c7;>. Is Clieap!
M-v

Kentucky

•

I

Col
Incorporated

r I

at a very

cost.

„

